
SactownLiving!
"Specializing in well located, well maintained property"!!!

!!!!
History!!
My name is Aaron Ward and I have 10 years of experience working with landlords in 
Sacramento, CA. My job is to bring qualified prospects to well located, well maintained 
properties. Having 10 years of experience in both Real Estate and the hospitality industry in 
Midtown, I have worked with spaces from single family homes to 30-unit apartment buildings, 
and worked for landlords that manage one unit, to over 2,000 units. I have also developed a 
vast network of renters seeking well located, well maintained property, and I would love to put 
my skills and network to good use for you.!!!
Overview!!
I bring qualified tenants to landlords, it's that simple. Many property owners wish to manage 
their own properties, rather than hire a management company. One of the most time consuming 
aspects of being a landlord is advertising and showing your property, and that's where I excel. 
Once we have a relationship, when you receive a 30-day notice you simply call or email me and 
I take care of the rest. !!!
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SactownLiving's 10 steps to a desirable tenant:!!
1. Consultation with Landlord!
2. Professional photos!
3. Market unit!
4. Show unit to prospects!
5. Run applications!
6. Present all applicants to owner with recommendations!
7. Approval!
8. Collect deposit and arrange turnover date!
9. Sign appropriate paperwork and perform walk-through!
10. Hand keys to new tenant !!!
Benefits!!
- 10+ years navigating the rental market!!
- Expert communication!!
- Vast network of renters looking for long term and short term rental space of all varieties!!
- Good buffer for unqualified applicants!!
- Saves you time:!
   Advertising!
   Returning phone calls and emails!
   Showing the space!
   Running applications !!!
Pricing!!
Varies. Please inquire.!!!
Testimonials!!
Please feel free to visit the following:!!
Website!  www.SactownLiving.com!!
Facebook!  www.Facebook.com/916Living!!
Yelp! !  www.yelp.com/biz/aaron-ward-sacramento
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